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tKK WAtmmiK »4itT OAtam k, pbtoay. wept. a«. faofc
----------- -------------------------------------------------

^«WPROPH£mWADESZIOH
jCh*rf#»T. Tarhtmof Topska, K»a,
•
Com®* to Riv«» Voliv*. .
r»w prnftm h»» »rum !o ZiM) CUT In
wrwi ae Ch»rl»« T. T«rhim. who u>>
M»I lh«t Owl hu dinoud him !o (m«
/armrr (tfhxirr* »f Zlo« «w«r from th«
»f emnfflorrmiiaai. in whii h ih»r or*
VoMml bjr Wilbur o»*n Vollv*. *ith TartuuB »n>» to Zico i.hiy imlr wi
s«T> trom To(m>Iu>. k.k., wiuhmi »
’Ito4 m tlw Ojty ho now Ota a roHow:n»ot
thali m RWmtwn of tho thorrh, who
Atm at llwlr li«i](Ma
;, ivraorr Vollvl. who au'co««a4 la
~i J.rhn AlraomUr Oowlo from controi
Ihorhtmhat ihr n> out Hoctton. Maiokon
“n to rombat lira Iqfluanoo or ina naw
r. )lr baa ranfod tho taka.maola. tha
J» bolldin* awl rourbohooi baOdlnct m .
ir t» aorura ronlrol ml aii halla whara Tar*'ma> aaak to h.rkl maatinda
/'
Croarda Hror Kaaaao Mam.V
a mull tha Kanaaa orophn Ma baaa
JnnM 10 praarh m tha homaa of hia rol’owtha orawds wl kb rama to boar him
» Incraaaad la aurh an aitart ha la oow
inpaDad to oaaach m tha otwc a r
nrkam aari that ba haa lah 'ii a Oaap in.
*• Iho Tioaita moi-amadt •lara ita Injdb^lOtt.ahil haa foflowaO the iaaehln»a of
**~^*iTtrti I’M! onii fiT—' T -" I
*a I aa .1 IW.J waaSaMo and it id him that
-haa fataa rmphal and would load
t of Zion ciif mto ruin, Alto daya
mn> aa; >. "iho «|iirir a»aHi ai>■w him bt Tatraha. Kan. and oA► hUb to . 1 at onoa toZlon and ramuat
3 tefliiao.ra of Votlva I la rUana to
rabi»vlntm.nt aa ''af>trlt.ial adrltar of
h af Zlop. • twadt lia laabu ,-a.
Hoy Oaaf tlaaamrrr Vallaa.
wonold Tarltam awfc--ad toyrinnlnaratariha
, *a>'r<l» of tha biarrhara d> tha enutar, ha
' ad^pall aa rtartlonwnd hum Voliya from hia
MlWWii. aotwdlito y. tha rmia» of Jud»a ■
Ihbdta. Tarham fa a' rhort man with lioaay
blaoli lair and bUok a.raa. Ita haa a wault
t»Ha and ia a poor a|>aahar. tut klaattd'OI
fabotioo and oaar. iod Kararlly rarry conrlcIg^odd ba lb rapidly mahiBf^nraata.
■fcaii* Tho llotaib Intmrtbr of ZkMa." ^....
Invader of the lantrlrroi
p? the fit/ t« Kraaitollat Far
hara.'-wb6 catpo'Tb Zfiw’aooat A wetk
^iW^when »r tt-ertfr• etocAM Ow
tWiom. waa u» CUeawml Ha hu
'
Antflat tr*4atlr earTtotia' in tha
Wfrton at Kigah Hoaplca.
i.tYVmnm to a miaiotm free Ham
•ad prrachrn whar tie eirila Iha ■•fuU’

■ ffleutBf th«*ie tadoftot tn!
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forma and creeds or eild ff natit ittma
with living, practical
Cbrtatiantrr,
•I-ove, Ealth. t'Bity" are odr w.-tebwafrto: aaJ ' Virtorr
lb«
Attonlfig Blood." Oor , bpt*'y efy.
Ood'e promisee are tree, ;.^He *>
"Be.thou faithful ever a lam lU
and I will Btahe thee mler
e
maar." irrera the little handfiii
croal
Hemma hVom P.lob aw'f^ .Yaw Chrtattbas who stood by lh«
Pmphrt to JlakiiM! Bin iBitwila whes ihe.tMtfngs ao4,dtae«Brag»meata eaDte. Cod has * rbisad
I'pOB Other IVophfi'a ¥eItoatli>||.
mighty host. '
e ,
m- I
.;
. , CHAft. r. PARRAH. ,
ZloB cur, Sdpt,. 3«th —(SpiPiht
.V ProJsrtOT, Clllah Heaptce?
to the C.\ZETTE—-Prophet P»rh»Bi
• ho claima to have . come boro to
Wbmi Parham eelered Zkw CUyt It
load the people of Zlira oat^ of, poB- ; was aasoBBoed that he was iMider M
i»*j of B-iwte
VolithtHyrauaf. •A the" ’’aTiAttwr^Yainr^^ttar hr lanr
to e»14 by m»Bj to hexalnlns faabla
fM*» KafiMwJiM Out 1H«Mbrml9« •iid farooda OB thef formctfwWrtwor'e
preached Jn I/m •Anaelba. fJal. He
»** "said to hs v-s S.wto Mfowere.**’ M
follower* a* well «» Vi)lltrt|-» people.
aaSi bd
go'ep «» ‘ trorb ' » 'Iffi
!b fact, in aonte (eetinm It'la aald
opdvBtlOB with Vnhva sBd H «M id
he to making frBiara.lmu atrldaa for
nouoced ftai he m|d oBtllne ^
the aliort Uma he haa baas tiered
pla^d^ ait ‘Btfervffw with VoUnd^
People wllh moUM, *Bd l■Onald^Oevti Tilled Oeaesfi.
ed amoDC thj mnst,lDfiH«aiUI pyopie
Deaooo Regers, but 1 will
of the clly, have laVii^ ParhMB Un.i
not haee a atAnger preachlnf In ^
their tlDe homei and jtoeja. to t ba
balltiliilia and ie.iijiug oof propld
afaowtas him trery pototbl* atimastray,” Voilva aaM to hto rvpndlattOB
of*RodtW actihn. ^*neaeoe Regd^*V
'‘'’"•'z
■ V»w '■ r ■
Voilva to mtj^^mJ. k /att h* fif , befNt..lrtcliod By'to! devtg"
ihoat aszt .r aa9 ha^ti he ^wiu iBnaafi it 'Asy niaB who.follow* PsrhaiB hi
—i
Zloa 'taacMaary lo pr.-swry* hK dor. 'fa IW4l,*‘ahoul*d the overeegi.
KoV ZIob' Pity to waltina fhr Vr•v4f
irtnaa, etc, ; Ho jldeierea Parbam to
to act, and ueBawhlle P*rham oam
full of the uCvIl.
,
linnes to ....id «vaB,t*l!sMe mrettneii:
Hiindreiia are u!J In be tiirnJsa
Chtirrb nlBrers s.r 'Uveewain* Ihr
achloat Viiltoa hecatiec of hi* roarmatter In special meetlnga.
•Ire spirit, ritowstoit
(h* marttac
1 went to am Volna.'etoald Par
held last v’ve.tin* for the pm;-i«>*u of
ham at his meetlBg, "Init I was told
ahowin* Parham Ih.ii I o la not ifnhe was busy and could not am n*.
IB* to be allowthl lo make the <oThen when Voilva heard shoot'my
nadf he ha* bees alletnptlBfr^ ; ^
mmttngi be-was aaitond to see mm
and Dremn Rairiaolr. hU seerma^
PijrWm aaM jhaek at
Vollea.aa
ao aiao hto rollower* by ilie cliHm . eallsh are up hnd wdetiHt ate te vtoit
i VoUva. I refused. Heatea Haniaraii
that, the cooaUtatloti of th* rB.i(e,)
a^ed me tjow long l lafended «
Rtatna favoni reilirlomi liberty above
I.. W. I
•4i-ac •■-t-.a .A'ttiV ill®,
all el«a and also - th?y point In th"luy In Zion City,
I bpld Mm TBI
fact that Receiter Hately bn aaid no : )lndoin oome,\ 1 anpptwe^l^ iw,
aa well,
f .
Ibftethlng ooms dt this, tnitTfit taitti

DECLARE
PARHAM
V
IS GAINING

In adrenlae. Patham nye;
Btanda for the roatoratioa of lite
faith once dellrereii unto the aaliiu
'Bhlty of Zion, .the old time reltgloB, camp meetlBga, revivals, ml»aloiu, street, aad prison work aad
Chrtolton HaHy everywhw.'*
f
,f We are not flshtag men or ebtireh«•. but aeeklB| jo ig dlapUwe
d^d

to day "

T -r"

..4
-r .------ ^7“—•
Overseer Voliva’s brother again has left Zion—but
Charles Parham is again back on the job, scwVoliva's trou
bles are none the less decreased. The Zion Independent
seems to condole Voliva’s brother at having reached the
parting of the ways with the overseer and infers that the
brother had a hard task to remain with the overseer as
long as he did. Well, giving Wilbur Glenn the benefit of
the circumstances, we guess the bnther owes him a great
deal more than the overseer owes him.
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The Waukegan Dally Gazaette
Friday, September 28, 1906

DECLARE
PARHAM
IS GAINING
Reports From Zion are That New Prophet Is Making Big
Inroads Upon Other Prophet's Following.
Zion City, Sept. 28th--(Special to the

GAZETTE--Prophet

Parham who claims to have come here to lead the people cf Zion
out of bondage of Dowie and Voliva's tyranny, is said by many to
be gaining fast in his inroads on the former overseer’s followers
as well as Voliva's people.

In fact, in some sections it is

said he is making tremendous strides for the short time he has
been here.
People vlth u<eans. ,vnd considered among the most influential
people of the city, have invited Parham Into their fine homes
and seem to be showing him every possible attention.
Voliva is much vexed, in fact he is most angry and says
he will smash Zion if necessary to preserve his doctrines, etc.
He declares Parham is full of the devil.
Hundred are said to be turning against Voliva because of
his coersive spirit, sho%m at the meeting hold last evening for
the purpose of showing Parham that he is not going to be allowed
to make the inraods he has been attempting.
Parham came back at Voliva as do also his followers by
the claim that the constitution of the United States favors
religious liberty above all else and also they point to the
fact that Receiver Hately has said so as well.
In a circular, Parham says:
Stands for the restoration of the faith once delivered
unto the saints--unlty of Zion, the old-tiiue religion, camp meetings.
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The Waukegan Dally Gazette
Friday, September 28, 1906

revlv.l., odMion.,
everywhere,

u.d prl.on „„rk imd Chrl.tlM, Unit,

w. ,Tt not fighting K or church... but ...king to dl.pl.c.
d..d for™ «.d cr,.d. or .lid f„,tlcl.„ .Ith ll.lng, pr.ctlc.l
ChrUtUnlty.

•w, F.lth, Unity" .r. our ..tchw.rd.,

Md "Victory through th. Atoning Blood." our b.ttl. cry.
pro.1...

true.

H. ..Id,

God’.

thoug f.lthful oy.r . t« thing,

•nd I .111 mk. th.. rul.r ov.r Mn."

?ro» th. llttl. huidtul

of Chrl.tl.n. who .tood by th. cro.. .h.n th. t..tlng. «,d dl.cour.gM.nc. CM., God h.. r.l..d . night, ho.t,
CHAS. F. PARHAM
Projector. Elijah Hospice.

Hl»n P.rhM .nt.r.d

Zion city It ... .„.,oun«d th.t h. .m

U.d.r of th. "Apo.tollc F.lth," th.t h. CM. fron Fm... „d
th.t h. forn.rl, pc.ch.d In Lo. Ang.1.., c.1,
h.v. 5,000 folloner.,

H. .„ ,.u „

H. ..Id h. ... going to Mrk In coopor.-

tlon «th Vollv. .nd It ... Mnouned thnt h. Muld outlln. hi.
pl«)S at an Interview with Voliva.
Says Devil Tricked Deacon.
••1 love Deacon Rogers, but 1 will not have a stranger
preaching in our buildings and leading our people astray.”
said in hi. repudiation of Rogers' action.

Voliva

"Deacon Rogers 1.

being tricked by the devil.”

*

"Any man who follows Parham is a fool." shouted the overseer.
Now Zion City is waiting for Voliva to act. and meanwhile
Parham continues to hold evangelistic meetings,
are discussing the matter in special meetings.
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"I w.nt to ..e VoUv.,■■ ..id p„h.» ,t hi.
w. told h. ... bu.y ,„d could not ...
h..rd .bout .V -.ting. b.
„.in„ „

i

Th.n oh«, Voll«

H.rrl.on, hi. ,.cr.t«-y, c.ll.d ™ up „d ,.„t,d n, to vl.lt
Vollv..

I r.fu..d,

O..con Itartl.on ..k.d n how long I

lnt»d.d to .t.y in Zion City, „d I told hi. till kingdo.
co«.“ I .uppo.. th.r. uy .o«thlng c;« of thl., but f.
going to stay."

0«r.„r vollv. brothor og.ln h.. l.ft Zlon-but Ch.tl..
P.rh« 1. .gio b.ck on th. Job, .„ Vollv... troublo.
th. 1... d.cr....d,

Th. Zion Indop.nd.nt ...« to condol.

Vollv.'. brothor .t h.vlng r..chlng th. porting of tb. w.y.
with th. ov.r..,r »d im.r. th.t th. brothor hod . hord t..k
to ro«ln with th. „v.r...r .. long .. h. did.

11.11, giving

Wilbur Olonn th. b«,.flt of th. clrcuMtonc, w. gu... th.
brothor ow,. him . gro.t d..l mor. th„ th. ov.r...r owo. him.

n
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INVADES ZION
Charles T. Tarham of Topeka Kan
Comes to Rival vSliJ^,
prophet

r::: *7^ - ---C

1*1

— to 2to„ city only ton t.,,

^

• thout . frl.„j 1„ rt. city, h. no. h.. . foUclng of »r.’th«.

“ —■■ •' “■ •'"•v - -..

„ „.,. . ”,

G.n.c.1 ovoccc VoUv., .Ko .„cc..d.a In ouotln. John
IT"'
.t tH. c.cL .uccicn
. t...n .tope CO C0.5.C t^. lnflu„c. o, cn. no. I..d,y
„
‘

r“T

““

.chool

seek to hold meetings.

^

Crowds Hear Kansas Man
*. . t..ult the K.n... pcophet he. been foced to pto.ch In
" T*
“*
-Ith CO.* to been
1. h.,. inct....d to each „ ..tent he I. n™ compelled to
preach in the open air.

-..Jr”/""

--nt^ .Inc. It. inception end he. fo„o«d the te.chln.. of
...ert. thet Cod eppe.red to M„ m . dn... „o „.h.
•SC «.d told hi. thet Vollv. ... , I.I..
t . people Of Zion City Into toln.

Ten d.y, .p„ p„n„ ,.y.

he Spitif .p.i„ .pp„ted to hi. In xop.h., K„, .„d co-nded
i» to go .t once to Zion .nd cch.t the evil Infl„„„ of
Be dele, to

I-i .^-v V.y' idn.*..--

hi. eppolntnient e. "eplrltu.1

- ,

■J

adviser of the Church of Zion" direct from above.
May Oust Overseer Voliva.
Should Parham succeed in winning over the nsijority of
the msiri>ers of the church he can call an election and oust
Voliva from his position, according to the ruling of Judge Landis.
Parham is a short man with glossy black hair and black eyes.
He has a weak voice and is a poor speaker, but his evident eisotion
and seeming sincerity carry conviction and he is rapidly making
converts.
The Latest Invader of Zion.
The latest invader of the religious peace of the city is
Evangelist Famuic, who came to Zion about a week ago when the
freshly elected Overseer Voliva was in Chicago.

He has been

holding tri-daily services in the parlors of Elijah Hospice.
Famum is a religious free lance and preaches what he calls
the "full gospel, meaning that he Includes divine healing.
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